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Slotor rettixuj BannedN A. .... V I ii t! Open Revolt Marks MeetHoover Greets Successor
Hayes. J.atftta, motor vehicle di

rector, ls9 Kas J placed one-ar- m

drivers and5 front seat threesome-- ;

under the ban. -

6!MILL1UJ REDUCES RICHMOND. Va. "Petting; in
a vehicle In motion on a highway"
la illegal In this state. JamesOf Democrts in Texas1

RE BIT MICE
FIRE CHANCES

Governor to Wait UntiMhole
State Affected Before

Lifting Ban .
"- PORTLAND. Ore.. Sept. 11
;(AP) Rain reduced or elimln

ted the fire hazard in many Ore--
ron forests today, bnt it was an
nounced by the state game com
mission offices in Portland that
Governor Patterson did not wish

ytlo lift his edict against hunting
until all the forests hare been
mad safe. .

LINPBElfflS
. till A

'( "Tne eovernor is unwuung to
T' open the deer season in one part

of the state while it remains
tinged in another." was the re
port. Rains have been sufficient
to make hunting safe in western
Oregon but the hazard still , re-

mains east of the Cascadea."Tor-ste-r
C. M. Granger said. "I would

prefer to raise the ban on all the
14 national forests at tne same

But we can at least follow his example. Lindbergh
leaves nothing to chance. He tests his engine, he
studies his maps, he routes his course. He takes
every precaution that is humanly possible. So should
you.

Have you made provision for fhe future or are you
foolishly taking a chance. Did you realize that thou-
sands upon thousands of travel accidents occur, every
year and there's no telling when you may be a" victim.
Think of your loved ones and secure this protection

; time."
Storm Traced

today Del ore it is too late to
The movement of the storm

which brought relief to M least
Dart, of the state was followed
closely during the day. The

: storm was first hinted at In fall
In g.'barometers off the coast Sun
day'Monday, also, the barometer

. . was active, and then Monday nlg&t
e the decided change.

Travel Accident Insurance Policy
for every member of your family between the ages
of 15 and 70.

You can easily afford to do it for the cost of each
policy is only? V s

' 'Weather Forecaster W e 1 1

ratates thai apparently the storm
' ; centered near Queen Charlotte Is-

land, on the edge of "the gulf of
. Alaska. The low pressure In that

: district swunr the wind to a
southerly direction, the air rush

4lng towards the storm.
Gale Shift To West

As these winds came- - to . the
,'sorm moving outward from the
' area of low pressure the winds

. Jrf,"Oregon. Washington: and Brit- -
isn coin m oia snutea to westerly
and southwesterly.

t.. Thus the storm moved Inland
' from the cfcean, striking the- - Ore--

executive . committee headed by
Alvin S. Moody of Houston.

Both ' Love and Colquitt ad-

dressed tbe bolters, telling them
to go to their homes and "pre-
pare for the fight" A set of reso-
lutions adopted by the Hooverites
branded the nomination of Gover-
nor Smith as "an unfortunate er-
ror" and condemned the "high-
handed and lawless methods of
the regular convention."

Tie voluntary retirement of the
delegates opposed to the demo-
cratic nominee- - left the loyal
forces free tb elect off iders, frame
their platform and attend to rou-
tine business without prospect of
further interruptions. Before ad-
journing for noon recess the reg-
ulars heard an address uy Myron
Blalock. temporary chairman and
appointed committees on resolu-
tions and platforms.

MB EIS

BURIED ON TUESDAY

(Continued from page 1)
Led by two motorcycle police

who cleared' traffic the band nre--
ceeded the hearse with the escort
of honorary pall bearers, officers
from the National Guard, and the
atcive pallbearers.

The funeral procession, one of
the longest ever held in Salem.
all state officers being in attend
ance, followed and a battalion of
Portland and Salem troops escort-
ed the body. This was followed
by'many cars with the family, rel-
atives and friends.

Services at the mausoleum were
brief, Chaplain Gilbert reading
the committment service followed
by the fixing of three" volleys.
"Taps" was sounded and the last
tribute that could be paid by his
fellow comrades had been com-
pleted for Major Charles Bolton
Hamble.

SCIENCE ANALYZING

MYSTERIES OF LIFE

GLASGOW, Scotland, Sept. 11
(AP) Science is on the verge

of discovery of the difference be-
tween life and death Prof. Fred-
erick G. Donnan told members of
the British association for the ad-
vancement of science tonight.

"At the very gate between life
and death the English physiolog
ist, A. V. Hill, is on the eve of a
discovery of astounding import
ance, if indeed he has not already
made it," said the lecturer. "It
appears from his work that the
organized structure of nerve cells
requires oxygen, and therefore
oxidation, to preserve" It. This or-
ganization is always tending to
run down and to approach disor-
ganization.

The life machine is therefore
totally unlike ordinary mechani-
cal mar nines. The living cell is
like a battery which is constantly
running down and requires con-

stant oxidation to keep it charged.
I believe these results are of en-

ormous importance. For the first
time in the history of science we
begin, perhaps rs yet a little dim
ly, to understand the difference
between life and death and there-
fore th very meaning or life it-

self.

State Federation
Of. Labor Meets

LA GRANDE, Ore., Sept. 11.
(AP) The 26th annual conven-
tion of the Oregon federation of
labor oirsned in La Grande yester
day with William Cooper, of Port
land, in the chair. City attorney
George T. Cochran welcomed the
delegates and other welcoming
speeches were delivered by form-

er Governor Pierce. State Senator
A. R. Hunter, State Senator Fred
E. Kiddle, and H. E. Brady, re-

presenting the chamberpot com-

merce. .

Albany college will open Sep-

tember 18, for its 67th year, with
the largest list of freshmen and
upper classmen In Its history.

Here Are a Few of
the Many Benefits

Pays $10,000.00
For lou of llf by wrrking or disablement of a railroad pas w nicer
car or atreet, elevated or underground railway car. passenger Meaniahtp

M or ateam boat, la or on which insured ia traveling aa a tare paius

DALLAS, Texas, Sept.' 11
(A P)--Am- ld the wildest scenes
that ever marked a democratic
meeting in Texas, delegates refus
ing to endorse the presidential
candidacy of Governor Alfred E.
Smith of New York bolted the
state democratic convention here
today and organized a separate
convention of their own in the
blazing sun on the steps of fair
park auditorium, where the reg-
ulars met. -

Many of the state's most prom-
inent political leaders swung
their fists in a free-for-a- ll tight
that occurred when former Gov-
ernor. Oscar Colquitt, avowed antl-Smithit- e,

sprang to his feet a few
minutes after the convention
opened and shouted: m--

"Let all loyal democrats retire."
--Fists Begin to Fly

Eyes were blackened and noses
bled as the insurgents, trooping
from the hall amid jeers and
shouts of "get out. republicans."
attempted to snatch standards
from delegations of loyalists. Uni-

formed officers broke up a half
dozen melees before order finally,
was restored and the Hooverites
repaired to their meeting place on
the front steps.

The bolt was precipitated when
a motion was Introduced demand-
ing that only those delegations
loyal to Governor Smith be seated.
The motion was an anti-clim- ax to
the action of the state executive
committee yesterday when anti-Smi-th

delegations from five coun-
ties were notified they would not
be seated in the convention. It
has been "open season" for insur-
gents for two days.

Mr. Love Made Chairman
Meeting apart from the regular

democratic group, the Hooverites
elected former State Senator
Thomas B. Love temporary chair-
man, named committees and lis-
tened to several addresses before
adjourning their rump convention
and leaving direction of their fu-
ture activities in tbe hands of an

WEEKS CHOSEN FOR

VERMON TGDVE1
(Continued from page 1)

In the primary.
State democratic leaders tonight

pointed to the early returns in
which their party had polled
twice as many votes as the repub-
licans as a favorable indication
that Arizona would be found in
democratic columns in November.

Regulars Victorious
DOVER. Del. Sept. 11. (AP)
After a bitter factional fight,

what is known as the organiza
tion wing of the republican party
In Delaware scored a victory to-
day In the state convention by
nominating C. Douglas Buck, Bon-in-la- w

of the United States Sen-
ator T. Colman Du Pont, for gov-
ernor. Mr. Buck is state highway
engineer and lives at State Road,
New Castle county.

Former Governor John C.
Townsend, Jr., was nominated for
United States Senator and Robert
G. Houston was renominated for
congress, without opposition.

O'Conner Far in Lead
NEW ORLEANS. Sept. 11.

(AP) James O'Connor, the pres
ent member of the United States
house of representatives, stood far
ahead of his opponent, J. A. Brul-- ,
i r 1 n-- Maw ("Irian na nn rnmnlatal
returns from St. Bernard parish.
and from two precincts in the city
of New Orleans In today's demo-
cratic primary. SI. Bernard gave
O'Connor 1128 and Brulard, 25.
The two New Orleans precincts
stood O'Connor 217, Brulard 5.

Although the entire membership
of the United States house of rep
resentatives were up for

there was a contest only in
the first district.

The other seven members of
congress were with-
out opposition, including J. Zach
Spearing, second district; Whit-me- ll

Pugh Martin, third distinct;
John N. Sandlln, fourth district;
Riley Joseph Wilson, fifth dis-
trict; Bolivar Edwards Kemp,
3ixtb district; Rene L. Derouen,
seventh district, and James Ben
jamin Aswell, eighth district.
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Bids --will immediately be called
for the erection of a new grand
stand at the Salem high school
athletic field, it was the decision
of the school board at Its meeting
Tuesday night. The new grand
stand will seat 2SG0 persons and
will Include two dressing rooms
equipped with, 'showers. The
grakdetand will also include an
indoor track room for theJteams
to practice In when It iaV-lni- ng

or when tbe track is toe muddy
to use. There will also be room for
a handball court If It Is decided to
finish one at this time.

This grand stand will be 200
feet long and will be the first
unit. Bleachers and other units
will be built later.

Erection of the grandstand will
be started Immediately after the
contract v is awarded, and the
grandstand will be completed for
use this fall, It Is expected.

Lyle Bartholomew, school ar-
chitect, placed tbe plans before
the school board at the jneeting
Tuesday night..

Teachers for. the vacancies
which until last night had not
been filled for the coming year,
elected.

Miss faudia Plank was elected
to take the place of Mrs. Florian
Von Eschen in the history depart
ment at the senior high school
Mrs. Von Eschen recently resign
ed to go to southern California to
live.

Miss Margaret Burroughs was
elecCed to teach in the commercial
department.

Miss Amy. Park was promoted
from a grade school teacher to a
position at Leslie junior high
school.

Miss Lola Millard, a teacher last
year in the grade school, was elec-
ted to teach In the Parriah junior
high school. Miss Marion Cenden- -
Ing was elected to teach home
economics and history at the jun
ior high school, to replace Miss
Catherine Kroser, resigned.

Basyl Hagye will be a special
teacher at Grant grade school and
Miss Catherine Sums was elected
to take the place of Mrs. Surens
a special teacher In the grades.

The school board instructed J.
C. Nelson, principal of the high
school, to investigate the secret
fraternities in the high school and
to weed out all fraternities.

The board made a decision that
any one in: the senior high school
found to belong to a 'secret fra
ternity will immemiately be sus
pended.

Mr. Hug gave a report of his
trip in California and told of the
schools he visited and the findings
at these schools.

S NIK TO H
TH LEGION

SILVERTON, Ore.. Sept. 11
(Special) At their Monday night
meeting, held in tbe armory. Del-be- rt

Reeves Post No.7 American
Legion, elected the following of-

ficers for the coming year: com-
mander. Dr. A. W. Simmons; vice
commander, George Towe; finance
officer. Forest Stamey; adjutant.
L. W. Austin; executive com-
mitteemen, C. J. Johnson, Harry
Riches. Dr. A. J. McCannell. In-
stallation of the new officers will
take place at the first meeting
in October, and appointive offices
and committees will be filled af-
ter the new officers are installed.
Final reports on Sllverton's fifth
annual fair, which was sponsored
by the legion, show that it was
a success in all respects.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Kauffman
are moving to Ocean City, where
Mr. Kauffman will take over a
furniture and hardware store. Mr.
Kauffman was in the Ames Hard-
ware store in Silverton.

Miss Rene More, of Forest
Grove, and Martin Enchede of
Seattle are the house guests thit
week of Mr, and Mrs. Don Wat-rou- s

on East Hill.
Mrs. and Mrs. Milton Thostrud

motored to Albany on Saturday,
where with friends living there.
they drove, on to West Timber to
spend a week fishing.

The Missionary society of the
Christian . church will be enter-
tained by Mrs. Bennett In thp
church parsonage onJFriday after-
noon. , ,

Raker Man Jtfece Walter Lan-
sing of Baker is in Salem on a
shorty business trip and is regis-
tered at the New Salem hotel.

I2cleiBvCSuulwlck
DmtSUtt Fairbanks, Jr.

GRIPPING
DRAMA
OF THE
STAGE

COMEDY - . NEWS
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pnwideatial campaign leas eCland introduce his newly appointed
officials of tbe department of com.

AGGIES TD SET NEW

PUiSICt DIRECTOR

CORVALLIS, Ore.., Sept. 11.
(AP). Dr. Clair V. Langton, as
sistant . director of intramural
athletics and asosclave professor
of health and hygiene at the Uni
versity of Michigan, was today
appointed professor and head of
the department of physical educa
tion and health at Oregon State
college. Dr. Langton succeeds W.
A. Kearns who resigned last
spring to accept a position with
the San Diego parks and public
schools.

Dr. Langton is a specialist in
both health and physical educa-
tion and is said to be especially
capable in coordinating this work
with the extra curricular athle
tics. Under a new arrangement
here. Dr. Langton's work :will be
separate Xram that of Paul J
Schkssler. director, of intercolle-
giate athletics. Under his direc
tion a comprehensive campus ath
letic program will be instituted
and the instructional work In the
department will be under his su-
pervision. He is expected to ar
rive, September 20.

The refreshing rain covering
tbe campus today, insures a green
setting for the opening of Oregon
State college, September 24.

6.0. P. VICTORY

HI5HS UKT

(Continned from page 11
Biddeford, which went democratic
in 1924 by a vote of 4.480 to 1035
remained in the democratic col.
umn by a vote of 1941 to 1541.
Lewiston. the 'only other city lost
by the republicans, was one of the
few places In the utate to show an
increase in its total vote, the dem-
ocrats carrying It in 1924 by a

'vote of 6177 to 1093 and yester- -
day 5847 to 3043. This Is the
home city of Congressman White.

Portland, with one precinct
missing, showed a total republican
vote within 300 of that cast four
years ago while the democratic
ote: fell off by 3 800. Bangor's

democratic margin of 262 votes in
1924 was turned into a republi-
can majority of 2398. Old Town,
which sowed a democratic margin
of 449 in 1924. went republican
by473. Waterville had the closest
vote of any of the cities. Its demo-
cratic majority of 1022 four years
ago being turned into a republican
majority of 204.

Androscoggin, the county In
which the vote was the closest re
turned a republican majority of
2152 as compared with a demo
cratic majority of80 in 1924

BRITISH ROYALTY IS

WELCOME IN EGYPT

ALEXANDRIA. Egypt, Sept 11
-(- AP). The Prince of Wales
and his younger brother, the
Duke of Gloucester, were given an
enthusiastic welcome when they
arrived here this evening on the
steamship Kaisar-I'Bm- d. King
Fuad's ycfat, Manhoussa. and the
yex f several Egyptian princes
joined with British warships . and
othert vessel, to . escort the liner
into nort. -

After being received "by British
and Egyptian authorities, . they
drove straight to the British resi-
dency where a dinner and recep-
tion were held. They wiU lunch
with King Faud tomorrow.

They intend to see the sphynx
and pyramids and will visit Cairo,
They will take steamship again at
Ismaillya on the Suez . canal, for
Mombasso, Their tour will take
them to Cape Town by Christmas.

Portland Beavers
Defeat Bend Team

BEND. Ore., Sept. 1J. (AP)
The Portland Beavers defeated

the Bend Eagles by a score of 4 to
2 on the local diaraondthis after-
noon. Although it rained through-
out the game, there was a record
breaking attendance.

" Score: R H E
navers 4 6 1
Bend 2 1

Ortman and Aego; Coovert and
Eubanks.'. i'i.r

HOLLYWOOD
FAMTLT NIGHT

. -- mm

Cl yrmrmamt ijvrmt

Herbert Hooter deserted his
to torn over his commerce post
successor. William F. Whiting, to

CB IS I1CTED

FOR EMBEZZLEMENT

ATLANTA. Sept. ll-(- AP)

An Indictment charging embezzle-
ment of $ 69,000. was retained by
the Fulton county grand Jury to-

day against Clinton S. Carnes,
missing treasurer of the Home
Mission board of the southern
Baptist convention. -

The. indictment, which did not
describe funds alleged to hare
been embezzled, was returned a
few hours after the grand jury be
gan its Investigation of the affairs
of the missing Atlanta man, .whose
books 'indicate a shortage! from
$800.000Mo 11,000.000 officials
said. Solicitor General John Boy--
kin said additional true JMlls
would be sought. Carnes disap-
peared August' 15 and has not
been heard from since.

Thomas Scott, one of the re
ceivers for Carnes properties, "an
Atlanta attorney at one time em-
ployed by Carnes. was among
those to appear before the grand
jury. Mr. Scott, before testifying
before the grand Jury, said a se
cret set of books maintained by
Carnes showed, that the Mission
board treasurer .had. advanced
about f 12,000. in behalf of two
girls seeking motion picture car-
eers 4n Hollywood.

01 L TRICKED

Bf BOOTLEG GANG

PHILADELPHIA, Sept 11.
( AP ) District Attorney Monag--
han who is conducting the grand
ury Investigation of bootleggers

and gangster shootings, said today
that a girl had been
tricked Into signing papers which
caused her name to appear as the

owner of a distillery.
The young woman, Miss Anna

Cooney, a stenographer in a law
yer's office, wa$ .before the grand
jury for an bpw today and was
also questioned in the prosecu-
tor's office. The distillery with
which her name was connected as
owner, was closed some time ago
by prohibition agents. She was
formerly employed by the com
pany.

Tbn distillery in question, the
prosecutor declared, had disposed
of about 350,000 gallons of alco
hol which found its way into boot-
leg channels.

Mayor Maekey announced to
night that be was going to make
his own investigation of the police
force, some members of which
were alleged to have accepted
bribes from the rum king, and
"take such action as may appear
necessary.

WHAT THEV THIBK

(Continued from r.e 1 )
the bcees operate as regularly
as the ears did; at least they
pass here as regularly, j Tbey
are safer for tbe rider, does not
have to walk out ic the atrcdt
to get on."

It. R. LYONS, manager ct
the Mo?i,Toi5iery Ward at com-
pany store in Salem, i said: '
"When a fellow is hurrying to
finish his breakfast with one
ear cocked id hear the rumble
of tbe approaching bus, then he
wishes street cars were still p
nse, for Ujey 'can be beard
nmrh farther away. , On the
other hand, ir he's a motorist,
l e finds that the buses get In
hl road much oftener than the
street cars."

MRS. H. S. PEMBERTON,"
537 North Cottage street, said:
"I consider bus service an Im-
provement over street car trans-
portation. The buses move
more quietly and more rapidly
than street cars and give
prompter reprice. One disad-
vantage, however, is the diffi-
culty to know the exact bus
routes in unfamiliar parte of
the town..

Sportsmen Will
Meet Next Week

Sportsmen and fish and game
officials of Oregon. Washington
and California will hold an Inter-
state meeting at Medford Septem-
ber) 18 and 19. Each organiza-
tion of sportsmen In Oregon has
been asked to send one or more
delegates. Important problems
of interstate interest are to come.
up, including that of trolling by
outside fishermen, of striped basa
In the coastal stream, and of hunt-
ing or fishing near state . border
lines.-- 1 c '

paaaeng-e- r aa specified In Part I of policy.

Pays $2,500.00
Ptor losa of life by wrecking- - of public "omnfbua, tax Icab," auto stasis
which is being driven or operated at tbe time of such wrecking or
disablement by s licensed driver, plying for public hire and in which
the Insured is traveling aa a fare-payi- ng passenger or by the wrecking
or disablement of a passenger elevator, bands, feet or sight, (aa speci-
fied in Part II of policy).

Pays $1,000.00
For loss of life by wrecking of a private automobile or private horse
drawn vehicle of the exclusively pleasure type aa provided in policy,
by being struck or knocked dowm while walking oa a pnblie highway,
by a moving vehicle (as set forth in policy), or being struck by light
ning. cyclone or tornado, cwllapse fit outer walla of any building. In the
burning ot any church, theater, library, school ar municipal buildlug.
feat or sight, aa specified is Part IV of policy.

Pays $20.00 Weekly
For Injuries swrtained in any manner specified In Part I or IT which
shall not prove fatal or cause specific lose as aforesaid but alia 11 im-
mediately, continuously and wholly and prevent the Insured fror. per-
forming eaoh sad avary doty partaiiiing. te . any as devery kiad of
business (As specified ui tb policy J but tlnnofllng la eonsecutiva
weeks.

Pays $10.0tf Weekly l
For Injuries sustained In any manner speelrWd' in Part IV which shn.ll
not prove fatal or cause specific loss aa aforesaid, bet shall Immediately
continuously and wholly prevent tbe insured from performing each andevery duty pertaining to any and every kind of business, (as specified
In tbe policy) but not exceeding IS consecutive weeks.

Hospital Benefits
If a bodily Injury for which a weekly Indemnity Is payable under th's
policy, is suffered by the Insured, and tf - on account of said bodily
injury the insured is removed to a regularly incorporated hospital, theCompany will pay the insured (In adUioa to the said weekly Indem-nity) for a period not exceeding five weeks, 17.50 per week.

Emergency Benefit Registration
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"ron coast at most places at about
o'clock yesterday morning. Be-

tween, 8 and 9 a. m., having aur- -
mounted the coast range, it pat
tared, across the Willamette val- -

"ley -

If'?-- : i u , hi
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COSSflCKS PROVES

THRILUfJe PICTURE

j siQ$n Gilbert, starring in "The
'j'Cosscks" which showed for the
"first .time Tuesday at the
'nqre, is at his best and this fine
j'pictur is one that is being ac-- fl

claimed by many as a real
piece.; Taking the part "of Lukas-k- a.

the son of Aloman. of Yernak,
tlif leader of the fighting Cossacks
Cilbert is at first the carefree,
happy lover, but because of the
ridicule and Jeers inflicted upon
him by the entire village including
Maryana, jjhls sweetheart of child-
hood daya he la transformed Into
th bardefet fighting of the Cos-

sacks of Yernak, and becomes the
leader of the group at the death
of his father.

Renee Adoree take's the part of
Maryana, the. peasant girl I with
whom LukasRa is in love and
Renee is most lovely as the peas-
ant maid.

Ernest Torrence takes the part
of Alamon. the leader of the Yer-nak- s,

and through the entire play
does splendidly.

"The Knights of the Air, a pic-

ture recently made commemorat-
ing the anniversary of Colonel
Charles Lindbergh's arrival in
Paris, also being shown at the El-ino- re.

This picture gives
lally the history of aviation in the
world and the progress made in
the last 25 years.

On the stage the Fanchon and
Marco offering "The Trip to Mars'
Idea is still pleasing tbe audiences.
This colorful production is one of
the best. Fanchon and Marco of-
ferings in Salem for some time.

John and Harriet Griffith do
much fine dancing and- - with the
couple Huff and Hunt feature the

x Fanchon and Marco presentation
making the adagio toama. This
couple is really spleuM. RUTH
FISHER NOUaN.

POR PACKING NOW

Hli ITS PEI
(Continaod from paga 1)

puctpkin canning. The pumpkin
j stock is ripen log now. The start
.m this would be made soon, ex-
cepting for the fceaas. Tfcej can-
not be taken on together. Tf mo
frost come till October 1st. pun;p--
Jtin canning Tvill bo deferred tinj
men. rear cunning thsrer will

"run Into October. Tacs.i fcccpla
wilt also can apier. here.

ihe Starr cannery is gettlrg;
into prune cans trig now, wlt also
some eveTgreoc- - blackberries still
ettmiag. Will use some apples.

The Producers cooperative can.
aery Is through with local pears,
and is going onto prunes. Will
buy some prunes - here and else-
where.

The Northwest cannery is full
up en pears and pruues. May or
may not can some apples.

Kngcne Folk Here-M- r. and
Mrs. A. N. Nona and son of Eo-go- ne

are In Salem on a visit andar registered at the New Salem
; hotel. :.. "...

nn From Kent Mr. and Mrs.
Knachman and son of Kent, Wash.Ingtoa. ar ctourlsts who are reg-
istered at the New Salem hotel.

Moior Puarry ITre Mr. and
Mr. F. W. Haerlng and Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Harvey of Flushing,
Loaar Island, are in Salem for a
tVw days and srs registered at the
New CaJent hotel.

Too Late To Classify

Identification and Financial AidEl5 Hi If The Company will, register the person insured, and It Insured snail, by
reason of injury, be pbyflcaliy unable to oownnunicatr with' relatives orfriends and In a condition requiring Identification, tbe Company wi.lupon receipt of roeaagd giving your policy number, immediately trans-
mit to such relatives or friends as may be? known. t u, informationrespecting the insured and will tlefiay jl kpenaes (u put the inmired
In communication with and in the care of retail wee-j-r fiiends, provided
such expenses shall not exceed ths sum tt On 'Hundred .Dollars.

IXSVRAXCB APPUdlTIOX

sunscnirnoN bl,ank

THE NEW OliKOON STATESMAN.; Datetl
Saleut, Oregon iww;4tt-

Gentlemen: v.'!ve 2i

s&M f VjtffflSy

Tou are hereby authorised to enter my suharriptlCM to The ifewOregon Statesman for one year front datrw-- is understood that ThaNew Oregon Statesman is to be delivered to my aodixss regularlyday by your authorised carrier and 1 siia.ll pay hit tor Uw sauivVt t"eregular established rate of Svc per month.- ., . . .

I am, enclosing a payment of $1.00 Polley'Cfee. I lun to- - receive n
J 10.000.00 Travel Accident Insurance Policy-issue- by tho KorthAt --;can Insurance Company of Chicago, Jlliuai.,.... i .... v y

71. :' '

I am not at present a subscriber to The New Oregon Statesman
I am now a subscriber to tb Oregon Statesman

i

Name

Address

fitj
Occupation

One of the great pictures of
all times is here! .

YooTI be swept off your
feet by this stupendous
spectacle- - of lore and war- -

Cossack love , and Cossack
war!.

Wildl Barbaricl Untamed I Fascinating I
i rlJKMSIIKD (two, room apart Xt i 15 Scnlh Winter.


